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3. Nectaries very long and large... .............
Nectaries very short and motre or iess constricted at tîte middle ... 6
Netaries little more tisait porcs........................... i o.

4. Nertaries distinct, usuiaiiy being longer than broad at middle,.....,
Neetaries little more titan pores and broader than long .......... teo

5. Nectaries as long as otte-foîtrti tite body or more, and swollen it tise
mitddle ............. ..................... DLrepanosi/îun.

Nectaries large and neariy one-fourtit tie iength of tise body, swoiien
at thse base and tapering toward tIse mniddle......Drepanap/îis.

6. Spur of sixtli antennai segment longer titan tite segment. . . Calaphis
Spttr of sixti segment not longer titan segmsent......Eucerapîis.

7. Antennas longer titan tite body, sîsur of sixîls segment long and about
tise sante iettgtl as tie segment........................ >.. 8.

Atstertna sitorter titan the body, sitar very short, orten beimtg littie
ntore thait a nail like îsroeess, segmnt shtort ................ 9.

S. Aistenea. witiî spur at ieast as long as sissis segmnt, and witiî littie
or tio antennai tttbercies. Nectaries twiee as long as broad and
constricted in tite nmiddle ............ ........ ... Aysaca//is

Antentta witi sptr sitorter titan sixth segnment, neetaries mmmci
broadened at base........................... Eucallibte, ms.

9. Antennai sptîr lesi, timantsne haif tise lenguis of tise sixth segment,
nectaries isot longer tisait broad at base, and constrmeted in tise
middle ........ ............................. Chrormip/mis.

Antennai spur at least isaif as long as tîte sixth segment, neetaries shsort.
about as long as broad and îsiaced oit a broad base. . . Callisierts.

ta. Antene sitsmated on distinct tutiercles and mtaech longer titan the
body, isectaries imut pores witi raised edges, spur of sixtls long and
taperisg .. .................................... Monapisa

Antemize not on tub.-rcles aîtd scareiy lonsger than tise body, iseetaries
redueed to psores, spstr of sixtit joint neariy as long as tise
joit........................ oela

Depmîuosi;4/muru Kocht, 1855.*
type, A. plaanosides Schrank.

Characters : Aistenisie exceeditsgiy long and î,iaced on distinct
tubercles, sîtur of sixtit segmsenst about six tintes as lonsg as tise segment.
which is very shtort ; tisird segmsent longer titan tise siti and spti
together. First aegmenst large and gibbous on thse itîner aide; antennal

*Die Pflaîsuent.du.se Aphiden, p. 2ul.
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